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fforta to abolish tho “religions Fair, was one TThioh ia represented to havecomo jnStmAvu.TEAw-rorttia twstoauiNo TJuaTi’iita- *"

’;KATIONAIi TICKET. te« B The letter is dated from P. T. Barnum. of New York, being a -Fat «CSb?SSS& k
T-iT-k I\^-s®®®£SlDE3iT Girl” weighing five hundredand twelve pounds. ggcanaivaya ba fayt ; [Jr?.,, "

(/

rr-i‘ SCv '?Bv“ FRANKLIN PIEUCE, A correspondent of the Now York Courittand L* Z-’. 1
: ' ‘ : v OF tfE\V> KAsrPbffiHh Enquirer, in a letter eulogizing Gen. Scott, says g^^EOHi î>o£,i to.snG--Mootser«Ty - ./-A 1*
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ru JW3LRLIAM>' R. KIIN Gv-:, make him remarkable among other geo^l^f'™^?• %-f ! S.i!fV®s«<Sia3i»sJ ..

' or Alabama men.'’ Tho Whig writer has told tho truth for
,

'

"••• - : for .nnxiK or tmr suitomk coctt, once. .i,,s>i^sftv
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;; Hon. w H. Haywood, formerly a Senator of ‘WBWRANCK coJHPAIS'ir, V;.:-2
theUnited States from North Carolina, is smd g|*g?sS&or

CSM«S»I£ L ?
Jr; nrrr |x)R CAVU. Tv „

lo Wog in Raleigh dangerously ill, and not ffCnitfy a loomu, Ho68%0d street v,-. &■; ■■&•&W IL LIAM lIOPKiNS, UUly to recover. H, s disease Is cancer of tho H
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Although we areprofessed democrats, tre have
w> objection to au aristocracy, if it bo of the
right bind—that is, “Uoaat to whom houor ia
..due.” Eut all those idletinetionedn society, on
account of mere birth or wealth, irrespective of
true merit, we deprecate In the highest degree.

■Mamonght to be estimated in life, according to
his worth—his intelligence—bis goodness in
foot, so far as he has lived for the diffaslon of

| universal intelligence Bndvirtue. The mechanicand laborer, the hone and sinew of onr prosper-ity, often go unrewarded, because they walkthrough life with, thatmodesty, which is it sureindex of an intelligent mind; white the more
nraloet. -.f lMf ** ”** to™. “ndcot etapraise, when it has no claim. Jhe late “ Horti-cultural Mitten'” and theapproaching Coun-y air, we trust, will bring some of our worthydemocratic,aristocrats Into notice, and placetuem in that position in society, which {hey de-
®”f-. ,

The Bouquet Stand in the Horticultural
Exhibition has called up many such reflections
in our miud.. It ig abeautiful design, andre-
flects much credit, upon the fair designer, and
the manner in which it has been carried outby

i Mr. hlorganroth: who executed it, deserves our
warmest praise. It is oarved out of one solid
piece of wood, and stands about the height of a
common tabic. It represents the Lily of the
Bile, (Calla jEthiopica,):bo natural thatyou may
suppose it growing on the bafibs Of sigreatriver,
and that, some fair, amateur .-had placed a seo-
shell -on its top for the reception of her flowers.
May this and many Buch.beautiful devices decd-
rate the halls of our oitieens; and may they beever ready to enoourage talent and good taste,
whenever they appearamongst us; and letus give
«Honor to whom honor is due.”
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r< infaV ) f?ys s ,at °xeaf youknow;
We?, 1 M 'Jeep, and fat cows,
. itu a wife &t roy-olbow as poor as a crow. * ' •' *Anti care urln&jcs shading lier brow.*'
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43“Meofcanlcnl Remedt«»-.Unte an. headwedcalgnate a nnmbor of articles thsthavebcen introducedlatcjylbr too purpose of relieving certain disease
formitiosjthat cammtboreached by the appllcaaon of medi-clne3 proper. Among too most Important of these are—I SnoOIiER BEACE3—theobjcctof which Is to euro stoop;r ed shoulders, * ‘habit ofloaning firrtrard, hollow and flat'
chostjond Tory frequently removes atondency to diseases of
too Pulmonary organs, dependent on these: dispositions.—These Braces are strong, well made, and adapted to the useof ladies, misses, boya andmen. The Gentlemen's Brnco isrormed in each a way aarto answer, the doullspurpose of aBrace and suspenders, and ata price very- littio above the

: price ofsuspenders.. The pnhliO mayrely onthese. Bruces,as being what theyarcrepresented; • manyprawns of weakandhnUowchcsts have been completely eured;anil, in some..cases, too qinmmferen».ofAho: chest increased os muth asfcur inchoSEthns giving to too lungsa fnUer action, andamscqocntly adding to toe general health andstrength ot
pTBf?SES’ dJHxnmiAi. euppobtebs,BpinalSupportors, Suspensory Bandages, of every variety now |

Tnrolesalaand BotaU Druggist,
auSWaw* t’COmer °f VlrBia ?u «7> Pittsburgh, Pa.

I CosconD.Sept 15.L.‘i!I)aflr iol,n~, Myfriend
» Chiia. Bojle, desires•to know of me the history of that sterling man.I Frank. Pierce, that history is before thepublic

“ *5?” eo'Teot form, perhaps, than I could setit forth, an! which, no doabfc, has oomo beforeI yoor eye beforev this.
I u ver *keles3there are some.features-ia the
| beral and independent oharaoter of tho manwhich havecomewithm my own knowledge.
.

Tho ™!gw»M test’ which the Whiga are mak-handle of, and which is contained in
[ thoConstitution of the State, is certainly sotthe fault ofGeneral Tierce. No charge can e m.i brace a more direct attack upon truth.Ihnve,mysolf, heard him, before the Conven-tion whioh was onlled principally by him for thepurpose of revising the Constitution. Ho hasStood up and addressed the Convention, etrenu-'
C ' *

v® the ‘reli ß»ouß test’ sttuok out ofthe I

» 1 A(treat many per.
remedy will &^fcffi?? l ; < n?vS^JriU,i<;on“. A certain
Bale brJ)r. QESO 9: Coast. Pusra,. for

tgOiber,.
.,,

The Spanish Steamer-of-war Pizarro, accord-
ing to a report brought by tho Crescent City
to New York, wns totally dost, on the night of
the 11th instant, on the bar at the entrance of
Mariel.

U -:. -- ■6KNAtOBI.IL EtBCTOIIS.
' OEOEGE TV; WOODWARD, • WILaONTirOANDiESS,

. DEN’. ROBERT PATTERSON.

Bot when I’ve been calledfrom ay home tot nwhllo_And wenbotr tioittf got aJ&bef 1?'irS™»£*s WtoH£ ltib a JlSht ebeerfalheartAnd h
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District . < ,
lc P.JBrat,.IOQAS.
il. 43EORDC H iUriTS'

' B. Jlittsa,
•\ : 4, P. W.IIOCEIUS. ••..*

- B.Ur«Y,Jr.
<*. A-APtL£.

,7. Hon Stricsuvd.
- 8. ArPerns.

- 0. David yntso.. :

Jo. lUJSUJasss.
. .. 11. Jomr M/ftenrous,

. 1& P-HiMoa.

blivs elector**,
District.

5 10. ILCEteb.
! 14.: JolW-OLATtO!?.- *

15.IsaacHqbixsos.:: .
.lC.itemTTifprF.u.-

JwnsßuiixsiDE.
18. Maxlwku. M’CaRU*.
19. <3ou.Joseph M'Doxald.
20. VCtLUAM S. C\LAHAK.
21. Andrew Burke. ■22. TTiluak Du**. •

'23; Jokjt S. STCaimoxi.-.
GEOBafiIMJARRCT.

Ho is one of nature’s noblemen. Get him asmany votes ns you oan. Yours, &c ,

n SIICIIAEL BURNING. *lo Jons Bdesisq, Newark, N. J.”

• Mrs. Sinclair (who was once Mrs. Forrest)
withher .sister, and : Georgo Vanderhoff,- ' were
among the passengers by tho Niagara arrived at
Bostog onWednesday.

. Scrofula. It is dne. to Bier's Petroleum to say
| thatit has been known, tocompletelyeradicato everyvestage
, of this dreadful disease in less time than anyother remedy,'and at less cost or Inconvenience to the patient
. .The thousands ofcertificates'inthe hands of. tboproprie-tor, many ofwhich are from well known dtlaena ofthccityof Pittsburgh and its immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
and. beyond all doubt, toat Krea's Fernoumss fa a modiciheofnocommon value, not only ae a local remedy In Htraty.tit, Maiinahm,Btofneu,.loss of Sight, but aa a valuableinternal remedy, InylUng the investigating physicians, itswoll as the suffering patient, to beeonro acquainted with itsmerits. 1

CONGIIKSSIONAI, SOJHXATIOSS. !rl1 ermiiuftmsicnUdsometimes,raspy andcold, : .For toll qevcrcndlng, nnd lnbor nnchcoml.Makes ffomen—and?nrft--fiomctlrppfl gcold” ■

SSPpi^^fTsamt5amtT1 5J?do* 61UCantccs,4c,at wholesale soil rctalL V. H^j£Sv«“^
• - Chesput corner Fifth*phihriclnhu.Curtau 3M» Trimmfilia

[ttuttfMy

Dr. Akdhew Mdbpuet has been unanimouslynominated for Congress by the Democrats of theChester district. TheWhigs, at present, appearto have two candidates in' the field—Mr. Evnn-
KAnr, of Chester, and Mr. BnooititAlt, of Dela-ware.

On theSlstinst., about two hundred feet of
the bridge at Indianapolis, lud., fell. There
was a large number of hands upon it, two or
threo are missing. Five or siz have been dan-
gerously hart; three of them cannot recover; :
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Daring aU last treek we refrained from refer-
ring to these two fruitful subjeots for comment

'' We supposed tbit some one of the Whig organs
. Wonld Bay something- in answer to Mrs. Swiss-

:...:helm’s terrihlo artiolo of the 18th. :• But they
were all as close as an oyster on the subject,

; and not.-ono of.rikem said a word in defenoe of
Mr. Mngill. Mr. Magill did undertake to at-

* tend to the matter himsolf, and called at the of-
fice of tbe-.^ lSnt!sr'<to.-. < ‘>expMti.‘’i: Mrs. S. de-

', 'scribes his visit ns follows:
; ■ • ■**Mr.-SfaEillTOltel at our office la quite* potion,anil ire
i- were sorryfortKing absent.: Should like to bare . «<ia him;--so know erectly whathe touM doahoat It. Then, when wo

.. ; o. eamo to the officeUklsj- wo met Mr. Riddle,so solemn, oal
• Sony, and-serious, regrelUn* so much that so. serious -a

asaln.it * regularWiltsnominee should hare catanh-, -ted tront the:"Journal Buildings," and appeared in a paperWith whfch-hewss so lately connected.: Veryjiorrr, Indeed..■ JnylSK'anybody ju nn unpleasant position; but Sir Biddleta ni.no wsj-.fcsponslblofurrhoThiter,and. cannot controlit any morn than the Presbyterian Adrocato. which IS *]■*>
hrluted io the same offim." .

- Speaking of Judge Shaler'o card, written lor
tho’p.arposo of softening down matters for Iris
client, Mrs. Smssbelm says:

"•'• Shale,fs;r)jß7»jm».th4t the Indictment TO tt fetta*
• - uio ofabsurdities is ins rrpfnion against thatof twenty men
~ > ttCllrtjOh oath. aiu!with the oriucnco beforethem- They■ ttf.Slarillguittyorinsportantofflcialmladomcfni-

cun, aud-we tbltjk Judge Sluderdid liia client' serious wrongIn iosjating upon Inking advantage of *mere legal quibble
to get tld of tbe; indictment; should by all

, means hare taken the other nde-oftho alterant!re,and cm>
- -ployed other coaufifci who would have ftrta! upon tho merit*
- .qf.thfl.case... Aa Itis, bo now stands ontho records eharWtl-.'with locking upcounty doootnenm. nod denying the other
-
Cwnnilssliracrsacncn to them—with Illegal inteWereuco In

jurVj.aad an overtopping of lbo bounds of
.-his legal anthenity; in wiring, out copying. - Tha ebarew-

. .niako it appear Uiat Mr. Magill -uvdtbe office forbis own i
: Ivsnefit rather than tbo interest of th* county, nmi people i. horn a.right to suppose that when ho assomed powers which idri not beloag to him In one office bo might doas much in Ianother*- v

, ; .X)no thing wo wiskto booxplteit about; vis: that therels |
.bo.hint in this- indictment of any dWipnesfrapproprlation of

- fle has been charjjed with fiomo transaction of this kind,
. atiarmosUßtely.tlnscharge grew out of the othherhffiur^

: Tuarecorded indirtmeni,makes no mention of anything
; , «ijniscdia iaw.nßdidlrone&l:'Uwas merely a scries ofpettv

tUMpatfons in office, which-denied -the other Commheloners
- their proper ahans in tbc transaction of tlio bn&laeß.-

for going into the merits of tho -case was, rim-
- to porsiiadothe .Whigs that, they cannot elect

- laduco xhctm tounite with tbo friends of d&ceU*oy ot-ftii parties, and vote for some ono who. can prerentanother Barker rpiga.” ■ • • •• .
la the nboTO. two extracts there is matterto

&<*,explained, and we request our whig cotempo-
rarics to:giTe aa explaantion. The/ haTB, as
Jct*saiduotbiug about Mrs.Swisshelm'e charges;;
They dare not-attack them, they know that they
PBUp.pt bo,refuted, find unless tho whig editors or
Mr. Mugin will attend to them, they will be
brought before the people, aud kept there until
ufter the election, . Mrs Magill's passion against
Mrs, Swisßhelm, Mr, Biddle's vexation at her
articles, and Mr. White's silence on the subject,
cannot save Mr. Magill. If-tho editors of his

paper, will not speak to the subject, lio
must do it himself; and in. such a manner, too,
as will leave no doubts upon; tho minds-of the
people.

We lenm from tho Troy Yimerthata Mrs. Mar-
. garet Ford, 79 years old, was burned to death
.on Saturday last. She resided two miles from
Trojf, near the line of tho town of Brunswick.
It is supposed that her clothes caught fire from
ber pipe. Sho was alonein the house at the
time of the occurrence.

• know, for a kingdomto boot;Tbartmy“gntionmn^-HmaKATntanbwy?”
Ohio Cultivator.
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lu contemplating the,effect of these exhibi-
tions, we are pleased with the prospect.' ItJ brings our Farmers, Gordoncrs and Florists to-
jsetber. Theirproductions arc compared, and a

I generous'emulation is elicited, and every year
we havo bettor fruit, belter vegetables and a

| ohoieo collection of flowers. This exhibition isdecidedly superior to any thing we have had be-fore, and we hope that hereafter Itwill bo equal-ly progressive.
-• i*emooratlc'fll*e«U»g in Torentnra.

The Democrats of theThirdCongressional Dis-
trict of New Jersey, have nominated Dr. Samuelhilly for Congress.

I Those having a dread of mlatures areassured that thljJ
hottied as it fiawaCrom

"y’W”*', A. Js.rmit hears dale Avgust !i, 1552, totohich.it I
l",/bot,J£jr), I

thl,t Ihave been so badly af-flmoi siih Sr*114£r toe last sevenyears that most ofthe I,tlme Ihave boon unable to attend to any kind of burtneas. II■■**?’*• bTOblo to watkand confined to my Ih«hand haro been treated nearly aU toe tkuahytbc teat II JhydciMsotrr wuatry affords; loetnsioually-grteomem-I
actl continued to growworse untilDr. Foot!recommended; mo to try tho Petroleum; op Hock OIL Imhlngclse had failed: Ididi ISt I’JjeAstonishlngjit threw toe poison to the sturfaeo I

pjhls may certifytoatli I
lent ulcers and otoer dlsraaes for which it is recommended |
t£ye?Ki,‘Ji^Ilflafn“ 1 rec ??implKl«*» be atoy ofattention, and cansafely .say that success ha* attend-1edltaure where otoormratfelne had firiJM. • I

Per sale byallthe Druggists inPltts^uJ"hs°fmisrf'iw. I

-

, 'f

Ourmotto la, “<2<n,J; Sale, amLSmtfi
(SU^CI,’ M,i W SItABE3 >
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-•- lfr3le*s anti others nro lavitc<i to iH«o n»»*Wn w
<r sffiSrnl®tXLI7..m corner Secondana Archsta, poik

, Hon. Asa Packer, of Carbon county, has re-ceived the unanimous nomination for Congress,m the dlstriot composed of Northampton, Mon-roe, Carbon, Wayne and Pike counties.
Hon. Jous B. Macr has received the Demo-

cratic nomination far Congress in the FordduLao district, in Wisconsin.

Mr. Thackora, it is said, will sail from Liver-
pool for Boston about tho middle of Ootober.—
Hehas expressed a wish that tho American pressjwill refrain from reporting his lectnres. ; Hedoes not come to America for the purpose ofwritinga book of travels, but jsimply to see the
country, and to give hisleatures Inthe prinoipalcities and townswhich he mayvisit. i

isStfs*J3;i2»'

Returns from 25 counties ofOhio, gives the
aggregate numborof oattle this year at408,495,
and the number of hogs 455,688. The same
counties last year contained 422,806 cattle, and
668,854 hogs,

sgiasssssaasfiisasgSS«p »^-C
iwo

,n«if Bt th. followupn2%ESt<£ti&feSMftjS* ntn'“ n)> #c“wln* *
“"S'*for pMdren, ftomll A. M, to 2)>. M

- ■—:—i ---•■■•■■• - >■•<•••■■• «.-laor«n.».
On Thursday evening, the 23d inst, the Demo-

: crata assembled in a mass meeting at tho School
Rouse, In Tarentum. The meeting was organ*
iaed by calling that good old Democrat Bostiism
Mcas.vr to thechair; Daxikl M’Cbeadt and
Mr, Mitcheu,, Vice Presidents, and T. Neki
and Wm. Bosion, Secretaries. Tho moo ting was
addressed by Dr. -Quail, Colonels Gibson and
Whlteseli, and Themns Moffit, Esq. Dr.Qaail,who was a .Captain in Mexico, gave adear andfall exposition of the life and history of Prank-
lin Pierce while in Mexico, refating the baseand
unmanly attacks made by tho Whig party, Uowas followed by CoL Gibson, who made one ofhis good old-fashioned speeches, such n one as levery Democrat applauded and the Whigs ad-mired. The remaining speeches were good - and

received with applause. It was the largest
meeting ever held in.tho borough. There willbo good news from the eastern part of the
county. A Flag, with tho stars and atripeß,
Boated in the broexo from a hickory pole, car-
ried by tho Deer Creek Delegatioatho sameFlag will float inthe breeze on the second Tues-
dayof October, in triumph of a majority for thoDemocratic ticket. The meeting adjourned—-
giving throe cheersfor Pierce and King, and the
wholo Democratic ticket—to meetat theelection
ground on tho Second Toesday of October, todo theirduty by electing the whole Ticket.

Ex-Gov. Shannon, of St Ciairsvilie, has been
nominated for Congress,by theDemocrooy of tho
Monroe and Belmont District.

Bobert C. Gregory, of Lafayette, bos receivedtho Whig nominationfor Congress in the Eighthdistrict,'lndiana.

Secretary, Corwin will not resign until after
thereport of theGardiner Committee.

From Ike'JS’pw York Paai
FOREIGN ITEMS.

Expbnbxs or New Yobk Cirr.—The expenses
of tho Corporation of New York last year, wereI about Four Mrtiom ofDollars, and it is expectedthey will Increase to a million more in a year or
two. Thiß is a snug sum to come out of the
pockets of tho people annually, a heavy deduc-
tion from the fruits of labor, for faiorhas to pay
it all. '

Kip3” nßiv?^viTi?ni?l>onJL,Hol'*e»—. HUrr-8POWfliillrf—Xliig i>owUi!r In otfofttf' (othnK?J. tew gV™ <™» «atie jH»mfatho only medidneknoirn ndspled to tint vanomSSl-ni
rfSir ullor InwmprtJnrrssssissisitsaSiStjssjsS«ssrs®sii»SS®comerof Wood Tfrgtntsef.

*•>**.vrv » * *

In Berks county tho Whiga have nominated
Daniel Knutown, as their candidatefor Congress.' What folly!

I The.Qaeen of Spain has been reviewing herI troops atSan Ildfons}. Tho men.received 16,000I segars asa mark ofthe satisfaction of theirroyoljmistress.
I Fresh excavations ato to beundertaken in theJ country lying between the Tiber and the Garig-I hqn»f where many treasures of artandontiqaityI have been already discovered. Theyore to beJ made at the oxpenso of the Princess of Canine, Iand will he ander the direction ofM. Alessandro(Frangoio.
j The Countess CasimirBatthyani has arrived at |I Csnrgo, in Hungary. Her object is, it is said,Itp solicit the pardon of her husband. Count)jStemcre, (whose letter against Kossuth excited Ifso much attention,) and Count Batthyani, both]I of whom are now atParis, are spoken of as hav-1j ing broken: with the revolutionary party. An-1J other Hungarian, who played a leading part at]Vienna, and has since been an exile in London, Ihas asked permission to return, and has madesome curious revelations. It is to be hoped thatthe world is not destined to be disgusted with]new instances of selfishness and duplicity, under ]

! «ho guise of patriotism, truth nod courage;: ]I The Koyal Exchange at Dublin, has now been ]i converted iuto the Assembly House, or place of j
meeting for the Corporation; It was once the}
seat of active mercantile business. 1 ■ ]

If; i

JAMES P. TANNER,wnoifiaue »£ALKai» *
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-TortlieDally Morning Post.
MASSiUKKTIXG,

Ofthe Friend) of the Uhvm, the Ccmttilulian and

|SpSSS2g;.
consulted at 88 Arch street, Philadelphia, trrni9 A. s?th f)

°S an o^®4 UndWdod uttcnttea to°*special practice has enabled him to reduce hi*
?Wlffnccessa» to find themest centbSptSSdStf CAacs bya steady attenttoti to tho

■■—— -

fmggs

!>*■♦ Sid*one's fircrpiUst
«9-31r.W. a-Batlsr, of Mfllersbntgh, Centro ennty,

, Pv, bed been aOJlctcd with Liver Complaint for a numberorrears, and was cared by tho Hlb,, A young lady ofhisaequatntfuico was also greatlyrdleved by them. '
Jacob Wldner, Postmaster at Covington, Ohio, mys thatthey wii.rcry £kst,.ai»4 that h& does not consider that hlj

stock of medicine complete without them.
The wife of. Mr. James Stewart, of Richmond, Jefferson Icounty,Ohio, WM cored of most distressing pains by their

the Compromite,
A grand Mass Meeting of the Democracy ofBlair, and adjoining counties, will be hold inHoUidayebuigb, on Saturday, October 2d, 1862.Let oil who are in furor of the noble standardbearers Piebce & Kkoj and the DemocratioState tfekot, and opposed to Abolition ffhiggoryand Gaiphin frauds. All who know '• No North

no South, no Eenst, no West under thoConeti-
:tntion; but a sacred maintenanceof thecommon
bond, nnd a true devotion to the common broth-erhood,” meet in council. The Committee of
Arrangements bare forwarded invitations to a
number of distinguished Democrats; and among
others confidently expected are den. Shields,Gor. Bigler and Hon. Jas. Buchanan.

JOHN CREBWELL, Jr.,
Chairman County Committee.
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’PAtLBaVNOTRIBBOSa-A. A. 3Uso* k Co„ haveJ. justopened *0 cartons Fall Bonnot Bibborta. sepM •
mEAS—I6Ohalt chests Imperial;Gunpowder, rouin liv-I a™ and Black Tnuslhim good to fine qUaUty-recoivedand for sale by fscp22 KIXO k SIOOiUIEAD. '

i^irrr.-rr^T,fTs?*" c. Andmotk and

Cmtetioßa<ybn'i)ii<OT,atarBWwsrttS^Htt^tf,foJ

pifS’SS Xf??Sj of “T e“U» Interest la -tbo WMomlbfcuatoeM< toHwm.X a iSSS|SSS«=s
SM JO3ffPAHadDl3; -?■:

•MfiliTE Site. WABP ITAJi-NIStU—A superiorartclT;v t w largeassortment, justreceived and selling bv--“P2; A. A. MASON A CO.W . 1L Ainsworth, of Varysbnrglj, Xew York, considersthear Pills the best medicine of the kind ever.olTefed.:■ dholot ho had onhand sold rapidly, nnigavo the highest
taction.

S i\TLN
,

larp> amtaSSTSYj aexr acd lashloonblc Bcuntts, Jest rrccivaL-S** 23 A, A. MASON- k CO.
50 £^?^}foaae,nßt,t “J

street 7 ]
, James Jones, cf Wilkins township, Allegheny county,:Pa, saya hU wifi)used two boxes, whleh didher more jcodthan thelr tamlly.physlcian lbr two years -

1

-,
bJ. “OW of tl:« Druggists nnd Slerchants,and.f„S ,?llßrro£irleton J. lOPB4CO,hep-.d»w CO IVoodatreet.

J'HWirC!w'^a 107 r&eC -Strect,SO casea boys•and lonths’ ILtpund Thick BOOTS: 2Q oust* M«nr i KinIhlri amt Calf BOOTS. (noW

1 -Framn of.JUlralunii.£WaM »randWate JbrithecaSTcfsm.KU'K, for tho cntutag term, ana™lodcpeivlentCanaUate,ruiaweu]/££SUd-rfh TOVa ,l* fellow-dtlWa of «U piSi
oftUny-tae jcara(iurettoaSonSV)

;{s*sE?3lS?'“•“**’'* •,uainc*%l trust mTcheiaeteru^:.jtoo>m to tlieentire comainnlfr,os not to rmntoTn? J, S

•-2» LUKE Looms. !’

_JIM
.
Dozen Knlf Woolen 8ock»,

1,7 ‘b “ <tozeo’ ■* No- “>*-

■«pgi.3t«
OS' Dr. Onyictt’s Improved Extract orVolloxv Dock and Satssparlllaaa SunHeat.'tiil/cr HtfcdiUcr*- L

A. G. JIUXTZ.
Opticians preserve o peculiar race ofspiders,Whose webs they employ to strain across tho eye-

pieces or important telesoopes, as no fabric ofhuman.;construction is:sufficient!v fine for thepurpose.Democratic Stutlng at PerryavlUe.
Crnbam, the Whig Candidate for VicoPniljeat oppoicd tsProteetlga,

; "ii® federal papers ore deuouncingGcn. Piercebccauso.hols opposed to their protective tariffpolicj—a policy carried out by Uieir tariff of1842. Yet is is sfact thatMr. Graham,their can-didatofor Vico President, voted against the tariffof 1842,and has always professed to ho opposedtoProtection. Ifha shonld ho elected howill be ;President of tho Senate, and In that capacity ]
would. haYo the casting vote upon ony measure
on which the Senate should bo equally divided.He might thus becalled upon to decidetho ques»
tlou as ;to a modification of the Tariff, ond hispast cpnrsß. and professions warrant the be-j
lief that be would oppose any bill for incroas-1log the Tariff.. Yet these protectionists are]all boisterous and zealous in their support of]
him! ■ ■■" ■ ■ i

Thon-andsei lniriuiDbsrecurs,xl with grevlous com-
plaudsalnchlhry Inherit fiom their pa.-mts. Tho use of
ti.e 11Irv If ' nod Snvpanßtt will prevent all thisand anoa TO t aciouat of ml.ery, an 1 many valuable hres,totMbxp&Waxx!ifeom.ax.,ystemmmmttd^vbmJ
“ thß »«4 of du’ose, nud so takes 0.l the cuvo by whichtbs sins or misf.wtunes ofthe parents .are bo often: vWtodupon Uidr ianccoat — j

_ „,WAJSO FORTE IIfSTRXTCTIOS I
h'S* to *nform ilia pupils anaor Mttahutgb, gaueralljr, that ha'Will ra-JSSEWng.instruahon on IhcKaoo Porto, Guitar, aha In

ss!»%arttofctsSS
nwt ob 4

I In pursuance ot a call of the Democratic Com-mittee of Correspondence, a largo andenthuslas'tic meeting wag held at the house of James Me-I AUeer, inPerrystilie. The meeting ms organ-
I ired by calling James Freely to the chair, and
Jl. Good, John Plankerton and Coi. 'McClarren—I TicePresidents; Jones Boyd and Rich. Meegan,jSecretaries. AddressesweredeUvcredbyCol.Jam.
A. Gibson, Thomas Moffit, Samuel Fleming andJ F. IVhitesell, Esq., each speaker representing the

| tree policy of the Democratic Party to sustainher measures, cany ont herprinciples, by roting
|for the whole ticket, andnothing bat the ticket.
| The democratsof Boss township bad two hickory
poles, one bearing the flag of our country, theetherwith a bannerbearing theinscription: <‘Wo
know oar rights and we will protect them.” The
meeting adjourned by; giring three cheers forPierce andKing and thewhole democratic tioket,
after which a fine supper was prepared by Jamos
McAllcer, that good old democrat, who will do hisduty, together with ail the democrats of Boss
township.

.
Aperfeot ruby, fine incolor and transparency,

is much less common thana good diamond, andwhen of the weight of threo or four carats, it ismore valuable than that gem.
Flounces iu organdi, ornamented with strawfnoge, are said to bo fashionable for evomntrdres3. ®

-w W. DALlis,feac iu™ «“»Wrap &WatesSSt' 1 M““,C!il»t!» Hmiac, *ot. ISi ontH2s f
*

r
- %-i f

I>™ ms mre .t to tteiroluUrsn to r.’mnl th-ra ngttinsttho
effect, of rcotslfc,UisrmirMxt ty
fina cMuroa of putnutint hard at any tac I«n affisctai
,rilil S&tf&a or Svphilia, mm it tothemmlTCj
to tokapraamUßaassUast tha<ha>as! bein,; *.,lvea In (hem.
Qnyaott’aEnroot of TctW Dotk-aM SnaparWals a surenotidoto Jo such casf^.: -••

•"■' '

wlvertL«€aa?Dt.:

CUJijWajSS—USO fecgtj N&ih;O 250boxes CI&?s;' -
32540 s CornUnwtos;

■•■•. 25<lcs;Cag3:, • -

.50 bales Nol and 2Lotting;■ :■ .10 bags Pepper; . •■■■■■•■ •■'.•■;■“ •
• • 5' do Alljraico: '

- • ■•••; .v;2bbls Cldtcsj

■' .1 do. Nutmegs;
- •.••.: SO- doz Beaver Buclzcf*:Eecoivedand fur by

_ sno & MoonniAD

_
„

, vmxsoss:W.Tr.DoilM, JolinAudorson.
®; Sloipwn,KSL?'.^ 8"’ 11 a

CliarleaKent,ESSSST ,

V* ifilamD. Wrfabtor. tgg
The English acknowledge thatAmetiot was thelarst to appreciate, with doerespect, the litefarv

[ abilitiesof Wintbrop Maekworth Freed, tho poet.
Cutting-machines, which mince finely the hay,turaips, intendedfar stock, bare been intro-

as Baron Liebrg has discovered' that the
excessive labor of the jaws in the mastication offood, wastes the musoel of a beast, and retardshis progress.

Ifliillill!
aissssgg
•S!SSS3LISf% ■•'I -

s#*
**pl3atar.

I:
Atw Boolat thtau BriiiKT

<2 00., No. CJ Hmithfieldst* IXBleak Home;- price 12V;cents,: : raS^tt^totssr™ oU KnEii* Biorj ‘-

Gorm*

?iShn^i?^. S??n ';firS'ptclllte - rri»2ScEnb.
cb“ tm“«»*-

. ,;Ko, 27 Pictorial Fi?ld Cookof the Itovnlulion. 20cpnta.i;*’1 «. SIISEU *<».’,
Periodical Store, No. IQ SnuthfMd street, .■•■; : wp22 - •’

> A ibis.cbdce. jastrock'd axui for soJo- by “ -'

A A. J. STCART. ’These indiclmtntj must :bo explained ; the
terip transaction must bo explained, end evasion
in either case will not serve the purposes of Mr.
Magiil or his party. .
' His party .organs have determined not to an-
swer—whether they .had » meeting among them-
selves, and concluded that he is guilty of oilthe

- ohorges against him, we know not, but they are
.as silent, ns the grave. Therefore, Mr. Magiil
must speak for himself, and clear himself of the
charges made,against him ;by alady.

The Gazette’s low flung abuse of those who
dare to say imp in connection with thename of
the whig candidate for Sheriffwilt not' answer’;
that has become stale, andit isnow deßired.that
Mr. MagUl will explain both the imp and indict-

: meat mysteries. It.nmstbo done, or the posi-i
tion of Mr. ■ Magiil on the day of the election
will be most lamentable.

A survey .of the.Holy Land has been made byLieutVan deVelde, formerly of theRoyal Dutch«avy. Hp has made many very interestihir ob-
servations. ■ ■ °

feKt,p—A small lot of pttrac, Just rertt amiA=J?l sate by ■ •-,... . ••: • A, J« STUAKT ■"

-artfully prime Jf. O. JiQgar, far
_ j?!ftbv [>*PSSI **- 3. WATJSU3fAK & SONS,

Tnr. Potato Eot is MAnvxASn.—TheBoek-
Tille Journal states that the potato rot is generalin Montgomery county, and thousands ofbushels
have been lost. One farmer estimates his loss

| at sit hundred bushels, and other instances ofI like character are reported. Many will losei their entire crop. A letter from Harford to the
Cecil Whig says the rot is spreading in that
county, and that many of the farmers on Doer
Creek hare lost their whole crop, some os highas SOO bushels. One, who for a number of years
has been thomost successful growerof the veg-
etable in the,eonnty, will loses considerablepart of his crop. The disease seems to bo most
prevalent In the high lands; those in the lowlands are very little injured.

-Ay? 00
-

a y car *“ long annuities, is worth£6,8<0: in Consols, £33,883; inland atthirtyyearspurchase,£Bo/000 t in landfor life.ilo,Bo7.
The Comte Antooino de Noalles, renowned infans for lug elegance and beauty, died very sud-denly as he was about to drive to Paris from hisresidence, Chateau du Val, near St Germain.

Br.Erb, of. the University of Heidelberg, iBabout to erect a high towerat Bamberg, inBa-Tana, in which will bo an eleotrio olook, titne-ball, etc.., by which the cloaks of01l the railways
in Germany will bo regulated. J

■■ The grapes ofCorlntb'are attackcd with.a dis-ease whlch hoB prevailed so extensively, that the.noldthisyear will only reach 18,000.000lbs.,instead of 62,000,000 1b5, ns heretofore; andthat of the lonian Islands will be 10,000.000lbsinstead of 30,000,000 lbs. *

‘S’fJ*™* »» Orleans .Molasses. IniTX oak pacKjifies: -obblsSt. House Molas-for sale by. [nep37] 1. 8. WATERMAN' & BONsT^
34»1SH—lS'liMaLate Superior IVliito M*u;

W 8: . .‘J0 . ' : ForsderliVec'>
-‘ u S- WATKMUN A SDXS.

*4nn iuu ;UV” i" Collqoi
lQ.tirrccsltJce; :

J® halfchests choice Yoanß BisonTeas t
. 2’' . <io . Imperial Ten s '•

<lo .GuupovrUer.Tca;
J®s»™,WW>ctcd hraodj Tphflrco;

%-• JO ohls No 1 Herring; •:■■.,:.■•■
..: i® half bhls No 0 Madccrel;

. 60.Mi15 N0.5 large drt; •
.-■ : Iftblta OH;

wiU\? pvent assortment ot ffrocotlM andmnuSicturps. Al.so, a choice *tock of IJatiors.D oi?CStlc‘ of Brandies aSd s5perior Pid Bjn KorsaJo bj '
IIKNKV SI’CCIitOUGH * CO, •

corner of Penn and Irwin ate.- ■

tCKKTS A2*DTHib—-00 tfrasUoaYcr Uu<*l;ofsi s&jsssr* \

TiSdi^f 811 I*SKe Tf dße' Na- 4< ?ects WC™>l «id fourth |
O.mertsemj ThßmloYCTcnlng.P,ar No- *» “«*« Cray VXe&y |

JtomSyo'iSiwl ““ta »r«y Monday oTTmlng; '

“ *

g 1 W,m-t of ta«“'= !i
-• mrf&ly >(

Uilj, L. MAlaUKt4&ssa?. .aEErP™Uam’' a*®- 6
, i►lppi Bltem and tribntsrta. °” 4118 011,0 sna StiMfa- h -

ftJK” against Lower Kamara by jFJre. ■ ■S° &>l»nd SaTica- §

WiUi£?Tr ’tlinSm® Siunnel IT, Kfe - f.■SwS&fr, JESSEf* ~:8
■ IS®*., sssfe,Walter Bryant, SranolltST?’'

,

“ Iraao SI; •.
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“IS IS- WATERMAN A fiftxa.'sewwobk.
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Meaars. Haepeb& Beothees. Now York, have

just published' in a neat volume, the Personal
Adventures of “Oar Own Correspondent" in
s
ltal7- By Micbael Bonne Hokah. This book
is from the penof thewell known correspondent
of tho Xiondon Timet. He states that the volume
isnet a reprint of any of his letters, or made up
from any of (he English, French, or Italian jouri
nala; but is entirely original. It is an interest-ing narrative of the events of Europe, daring
the last revolution, to manyof which the author Iwas a personal witness. Tho book is written ina lively, conversational style, and is spiced with

. touchesof romance—making it, altogether, quite
a readable volume. For sale by J. 1. Rbad,Apollo Hal], Fourth street. {

n,uUf cll ?u nnd uuidicx of VomiKUyson, im.L pcrlalf Gunpow\)er,ami Itlark Twuvfor ralebvsf?ri WATEBSU.N&'SONS.(T^iu^r^t'ii0 1 CALI, !aWstock,\J JmtwTOiveaet W. fl. SCini£BTZ\nJMtftkctstak.
: JSUUTB AN I* MlOtlS—Can beX Jfonod to groat Tarlety, nt V~. B. SCHMBBTW ■■■■■■': Market strek

■ ..
BAKD IKSTaVMBaTS. - •

- TQJPT 4*;MKM<Olt» No. 81 Wood street* is now openingV o very and entirely new stock of tbo imst pa£
trass and grrotjy improved SAX. nOJINS,and of greatly
nxincoa price*. ■ ■ ..■ •:■ " • /•

£Slat Soprano Sax Horns;
£ SlatTenor do:1\Hat Alto do:
B. Flat Baritone . do: ‘ :

... v B and A Flat Baa?: • do;
: .33 Slat and F Centra Baas iTorna: .••■■■•••■■. iNew style Post Iloma;■ .■• New style Cornetts,’ In cases; ■ ..•.••.•* ••

stylos”™ * Ck'" Bo«,<s > of 011 Urn iHffercut keys anj

snateS&S3 0F SAX Un

gp
idl

—»llmtrocem\i,at X. A.' MasosT*a3l”rtcic °t 01 nmlr toi»rt«a

THE WORK GO£3 BRAVE&yOH, -
, ,

Co“Pan? of African vocalists has appearedat the Strand Theatre.' -
IWv PLUSit—A. A. Maboji .A Co- have just received anasaortonentpt; SilkPlush, eultablo for Uoanota, Cloaks,

wp27 ■■ For the past week Democratic meetings have
been held in sevoral districts of the county, and
they have all been attended by largß multitudes
of tho independent voters. The-meeting at Tn-
rontnm on Thursday eveningis acknowledged to
.be the largest that has ever assembled in East
Door township, and tho same remark will apply
to the one held in Sbarpsburg on Friday. *

Qn Friday evening a meeting washeld in‘Bin
mlogham, and Whigs and Democrats agree that

. it was a more numerous nnd enthusiastic meet-'
ing than tho groat: “ Frontier Convention” of
the Whigs, which was held on Thursday in the
little lot.behind theAmerican Hotek The meet-
ing was one of the most enthusiastic that has
been held in tbo neighborhood of this city for
many'yisrs past,’ and tho failnro of tho grand
whig -fizzle, added much energy to the tone of
the assemblage.

We con ■ assure our friends abroad that the
■Democracy -in Allegheny, all stick: to their in-
tegrity,wad if they do not give a majority, they
will giro a large pile of thousands to the Demo-
cratic column. ' ■ s

| Attempt to Assabsihate Boms Napoleoh
Tho N. Y. Commercial publishes the followingextract from a letterreceived by tfao Africa, froma mercantile American gentleman resident InParis, to whom thsy havo aforetime been indebt-edfor important information:

S©* A Mr. Nield, recently deceased, hna be-queathed to Qaeen Victoria nearly the whole ofhis property. It consists chiefly of land, scat-
tered in various counties, and is valued at half amillion sterling.

Nield was a barrister at law, and died in Chel-sea, aged 72 years. He was possessed of an im-menso fortune, hut was of very eccentric andpenurious habits. At the death of his father,thirty years since, he . came into possession ofabout£250,000, whioh sum had not boon touch-«d up to the period of his death. Tho dccensod
waß never known to wear a great coat. Ho usu-tsJ^edJ?Abl? 600<‘t> wiUl baetal buttons,rofa b tSd

,
beiß£ bt“shed, as it wouldtake off the nap and deteriorate its value. Hebold considerable landed property in Kent and

was-always happy to reoeive auinvitation from his tenantry tovisit them/ whichho occasionally did, often remaining. a month ata time, as he was thus enabled, to add: to his’savings.
_

Hisappearanoe and manners led stran-gers to. imagine that he was in the lowest vergeor penury, and .their compassion was exoited inms, behalf, au. instance of which may be men-tioned.

SUaK AND SATIN IJONN£T3.~a: A. Mam* * Co.havo-iiBLrew^l Silk end SatLaßomieta, annnrtvaKICU MSOJtWBttt “ POp27 ’
JSS A2W duiLoiiKfi»a. SUUES,--rParcliftßßrB of

f
™ s? Ooo(b ■should not forget that W. E. Sanrem,

xiy Alarkct stroet, has tho largestand best assortment to bo 1foonq.in thecity.- ..gapjy;l

I, ‘ ,An attempt was made some three days ncoslrEDat
A
t
.

on’ BNapoleon on hia way fromBt. Cloud. An tndlvidualfired a musket shot athim, from a trenoh on the route, and the ball
,

h!s left shoulder. Seeing that ho hadfailed m bis attempt, the assassin immediatelyblew ont his own brains.-- The journals havebeen prohibited from speaking of the matter ”

f RAUS--11XX) 3 UUflhel bags, in store aaJ fbr
V sale b> A. J. STUART,

; opposite Monongnbela nooM*. • '
':SmUhfls:!d street;'

- ■ • Books t' rßooks S**':BiMkaM’GC™rS.SW,,Town;,,Emcrrort,
%7t’ R* Mid UnltodStatcsSpollcrß.•
r&TOUL s,Town s, Eclectic, and English Bcatfers; --Kay’s,_GreccleaTs, Davies’, BmlthV Adana’. ;Smilov'An 8» Chaao’s, andEmerson’s ArithmotteT^

' tttt’TaraiSSl”"’"’ Smßh’''> Bu,U'"1’I'*Hrnioy’s, end Dm-
; ComstocjrtvParker's and OlmstnuTs Hlstortw •'■"■■■'■offeSjw’statel:8 WIUW'’01,11 ooo<Wcli:a
«BdW

>tH'ton,*’ nteorJr Ci France, Greece,
» *“•>* «* ™

bourdon and Lorio ofMathe-

MOBQ A*N>
«« Wood street.

S'M
- C4‘ :

ft
Vice-President: BAMmiJ/ ji'CWmKA’r SIrouram: JOSEPH a TJBECIL****' p

"«**»*» awaßm. C
connectedwith IJfelUsfcJ'*7 lnmrance appertaining toot - Jlywmdort^jSmpmlM!™o**^“fattojitistVolietMfo-- k

paidannMIlTU^XtS^'11”0 “"1 oac- S

■ <L

S6BP Scott Is the hero of Eundy's Xano; thisis proved by the foot that Gen. Brown, who was
the Commander-in-Chief.on that occasion, prais-
ed him for the gallantry he there displayed. If
Bco.tt ought to be chosen President ■because his
commander lauded him for gallantry, ought not
Pierce to be elected because Scott himself, who
was his commander, praised him for the samething? It’s a poor rule that don’t work bothways. So thinks the New Orleans Courier. I

BIjANKKTS! ; one thouKm4*w&Just rcceired, rant* extra largedie—fieUinirQt
A. A. MASON & CO:

: Nas.e*andG4 Marketstreet,
IOFFEfi—23S bora prime green Bio Coffee;■ .

lOpocketa best Old Government Java •

In store abd toarrive, fbr rale by . ■ . -

L. S. WATERMAN * SONS,008.80 ana 81 Water.'anS B 2 Firatst

“••.£7.:;‘. • ;.y.V/';■;\ !‘i

Cocet Mamiaxs Bt Hcmam- The lastnews from Austria brings several sentences of
| the courts martial in Hungary, among them thoseof Franois Dusoheok, late Minister of Finanoeunder the Governorship of Kossuth, and BaronNicolas Voy, late Keeper of tho Crown, VicePrudent .of the Counoil of lieutenancy, Cham-berlain, Privy-Councillor, nnd Commander of theOrder of St Stephen.

I—Thogreatest Hook over written JaJL thoEnglish language, Is the abovo book-Itis publlshnlcomplete In ono latgo octavo volume, of 235 panes, fries60 cents a copy. Justreceived sod formicat
H. MINKE .4 CO/S, ;

wo.^aBmitaa»i<ißt.
jß©*The Board of Trade of Philadelphia, as

we learn from tho .Cedyerof thatcity,recommenda subscription to Becure the construction of theSpringfield, Mount Vernon and Pittsburgh Rail-road, of which forty-eight rnUes,, from Spring-field to Delaware, Ohio, are under oontraot—:$lOO,OOO is asked from Philadelphia, of which
$25,000 have been subscribed. This road willbe-904 miles long, and will cost $16,000 per
mile.

• • 1
°

!0 bhS°uSS‘: 4Ulllty Carocc“M«”i
20 boxes extract Logtrood;
25,.' do. CHocolato; '

. 2j> bbls Lovering-'a Crtuhwlona PuMiSumKIbWOovea"
Mbbl.Nutmegs; .
w mats Cassia; ■ • ■10 boxes No».lGinger:
12 do Mustard;
15 do Ground Proper:
ft. do do •. Alspice; ■ -v..C cases Ground CUuamon; c F6r Fato W • •

t. 8. WATERMAN & aoNR.

*c. ■ -VT 100bags primeBio CoSee;
25 do .. do Laga&yra; •- •20 bjufa-prime New Orleans Su*ar:SO bhla Eefiucd <£?>
WJMsSow Vortgynip; r

'

5bH*5d JlsJf 1)1118K°»T«k Syrup:40 half dusts OremandBlack Teas;75 catty Bomb ao do:aoo kegs Wasting and lUfiePowder;
. 150. dossuperior Corn Brooms:30 boxes Olothra Pins;

25 doapatent zinc lYa«h Boards •-■ -80 boxesBorin ondPblmSoaot-
.: ■ SO* do .PeaseStarch; • ■ ’ . .■' ■■ ■ ■, , 20 do Bpcm end Star Cafidles; .20 . do diocoloto and Cocoa: '••

6 do • Babbitt'S Yeast Powdor* '''
.10 do Farisa'&nd Corn Starch; . /e: ■
6do do Raisins:

•.. . .5 boxos (ienoo.CUron; '• > <6 frails YalenUo Almonds •

S to 4B’B 8 ’8 *#»«•!

122 Wood stroftt.

repll A. A. MASON 4 CO.’S, K '
- ?,
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"
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* ;. ' :. :;

~~ ■ ,«epa yt ”

.

V. ~t ’ 1

i#!|| ■' What the result on lhe greatcontest may bewe are unprepared to ssy, bnt we have an abi-ding .confidence that a largo portion of onrcoun-
ty ticket will be elected.

Isdia Bcbbek Batosets.—A letter from Vl-
eima states that the Austrian War Department
has authorised experiments to bo mido to testthe use of a bayonet made of India robber It

| is to be used toinstruot the infantry in the bayonet exercise, as the thrusts can be made withit with perfect recklessness nnd safety- ft winbe to tho musket what the glove Is to the handin sparring.

i° dose* by j
A. X STUART.Just before the introduction of the•roilwar

mtem of traveling, the deceased had been on a
vjsit to some of his estates, aud was returningto London, when the coachstopped at Farning-ham. With the exoeption of our miser, thepassengers all retired to the inn. Missing theirooach: companion, and recollecting his deooyodappearanoe, they conceived he was in distressedcirqnmstancoß, and accordingly a sum was sub-

scribed, and a bumping, glass of brandy and'waterkindly, sent out to-the “ poor " gentloman,whioh he thankfully accepted. Many.instances
of a similar character might be related. - A. lew-days before his: death, the deceased told ono ofhia exeoutors that he made a moßt singular will,"bat;as.tbo property was his own,- ha had done-aa he pleased with it. The /executors are the

Keepers of the Privy Purse for the time being
(Dr. Tattan) and Mr. 3. Stevens, of Willesbor-
ongh.

AUU& COMiIU&J AXl> LACE UAIX2KMMorocco, touunclod &ufclu.=, and Jenny Mod
1 a

Just received. TV. E. SCmiEHTZ,
'' • 10~ Marketstreet.

A COUPLE OF_pIiXGnApiIS B®* One of tho Third street federal prints
after showing that the Whigs have lostMissouri,
.lowa and Maine, exclaims, “skies bright" Of
course the skies ore bright, but not for whig-
gery. It is the glorious sun of Democracy thatnow illuminates . the world, and scatters the
mists and cloudß and darkness of federalism:

One of the Federal prints in this city conies“a couple of paragraphs’* from Greeley’s TriJune, to prove that the “ ohancts of Pierce andKing OTe dwindling every day.” Now wo havealso “a couple of paragraphs,” whioh• “have
: beenlying op our table;for some days,” clipped
from the New Hampshire JPatHat, which prove
clearly .that'Scott’s, prospects are veiy brilliant■—over the left.

asssras&wss&sga51 st - Clair-.trect. Cjr Wtolesalo and BoMl S,
Heavy Bobbehy—The mostextenni™ever perpetrated la Cleveland,oocumd

*•“*“ onTaeeday e'veaiai*&“
would haYodrad a fall report in last !L e
paper, bat an, agreement had been mnd?w 8
understood, with all the papers noHoit until tovlay. The monev wh nh P?bllah
some $48,900, was brought to ,he oUy U thlpossession of Mr. E. G. MoKie ft™?!?. 8
»■ 7., the agent and wd Sr ST"'WoolenManufaotaringComply and*. *T^oy

I about tea time from his Zmf’ “ wt,*?®been customary with him to place h;„ “ways
tween the mattresses of hie bed H,?n|£be'
with the money he has lost, looked his dL. B 2went down stairs to supped Wh« he^iX’. 8

to hie room, the money was com wl ed
thefollowing from the local columnofftß^®^City: ‘‘lt was in three packages
the bed, and at the foot was a paektuK eo!* l-8*

ing $lO,OOO, which wasnntouched^of the city were on the alert ycatewW wers
to last evening no trace could beb/d b2\2p
thieves, who must have followed tbeTray/2nd thus learned Ma tots ih

from
and dollars reward is offered *“ons~

SSSJfJbsSSt^riSSrtSwSs©??*SttKeKIt--,:saS!

' GKEAX BEDUCTXOH OF'pHffiPß iCHARMS a. MOOlffi, NO. no wif ftirnKU&Ymow?'>AJiu,n uiwui. uo manufactures and Lns on h»mi n‘jj»Jandrfficollent .assortment of
~ Scrubbing, Bladdnffr Halrr -NaJl andV 1 DiaUo or tlus bosfcmatoriaL and adaDted fariuo lathis or any other market. HeronS also invito at*Sft? TARjasH BRCSCCE9toon4‘lhl.f£?£ S.SS&S'SMSSStoVrUcteSl^™91' 63’

layiua to «“»

w v^C<t ' other articles jjqnerafry keptfor

•
•• 'Wv ■

y.-'!
elegance&nj novelty, tuc? $y -fcT2 ’ point of comfort. t ‘

,^ Ako-SaodSa N' *grip feW ’ ™4 ttUtea*, or “«£ ?“;;-
sou#

- w market kt.

r- ■•
:■

i.;
S.Ty. nw^?s«2LctSwill*»col»im L s

r *•' ’ '

Wea*ttero«r»^K^04?Aic5j^' 111,110 jnrUcuhrittwttai
.

1
richest stock nfnS.'W **Jwo In store olWitaUwrllia '.fe ::.*!”£**«oS£o^""!f- . .«*»bJ«aiTiMiJ^i?ttO*V»H>Df il>» »«*>»* uniittiojtdi ■-■'■■■ fas•■■■.'
°t to? WaS. ««*J* l̂?- OwVtotCloth*. *v ltown east .Muibcnr. FrcacHtsss^sSttsssssax-s" :?

.

15B?a*fcsjT? '<

sgw todplalasufc Verting* vUeAc* pSSauSSSSStJwft&SZ&ji#WSSSHSiguS- ;

e

. Greeley is trying to prore that theconn-»y is fast going to pieces on account of the■,n iof «i<i this in the midst of the
? ;?? B, nt evidence of the real prosperity of all
mb n/tho The e<Jltor ol the Tribune reminds
~

aLa? who Would not submit that histheory was false until he was tiying to pme itby an experiment which blew him topieces.
'

"

FALL ANZV^'^boODS,
»JKS22»,SfeS^aS@J
“■SSBS^'SSS^*®^®?sfeasr-efisasasß!1" ■

Brown anS Bleached DrlUuSi:Merinos* ••; ')■-• '. K-r'^:-:woolen ana Canton Rjumeb;

1 • IxOKitry and a largo assortment: '..•••

t‘ ' Kftlwns,laceshnOdgiiws;amhricsa4Mn]lsfasU^
I Jells,CSlsra and Cufls;I |>rc=i £Uk,andsHknandkOTUcfa-

■ s^srctS?£SHrs,Elcht Bsyeml Xhlitj-EoarCloSksfofe?lkS 3
Itoery, Dcogs, it, toonmewstoct-SSjSL^^w-
not beeaeomnorol«l. <We mmld inriSf «!!:•“L’?ll'* kastenttonofdtyand conntty toenau^fpS?«p®rti<:Sl,r ®t>
nere, M they mayrest asstffed~n?S?ip„s?i4'?L sO4 MilU-ofthgrmU. “** Wewm “*>» It an ohj^t
** ■ *-080*400.

lllO fodtrol «**» hte

of “Scott enthusiasm:’’ Pretti? mil the eject
MTcrsete." Jfto Scottoslms-ithtoDemocrats certainly imve no wssoa to

i After bequeathing o few very trifling legacies,
the deceased has left the whole of his immense
fortune to “ Her Most Graoiouß. Majesty QueenVictoria, begging Her Majesty’s, most graoious
aoeeptanoe of the same, for her solo uso and
benefit, and -of her heirs,” &o. The propertyestimated at upwards of £600,000. For somewars before his death,* Mr. Nield scarcely olv
owed himself the common neoessarios and com-

forts of life, and has left a poor old. house-
keeper, who was with him for more thantwen-
ty?six years,..without the smallest pro'vision -or
acknowledgment for her protracted and far from
agreeable or remunerative services. /

has re-cently made tie toar of that State, uayg teat alarge majority of the whlgs, at least seren outoften, in that State, are for Webster ; and that ifaticket should berun in the NorthernStates forhim, there isa fair prospeot of aeonring him the
Vote Of Georgia.

H. CHILDS & CO.,WHOLESALE *

SHOE WAREHOUSEW«. 183 Wood Street, Plttaburgh, p* ’

.TTATEroecirai thdrextendve Jill stockH-2)00 cams ofMetfsoad Bovt? T%at«SI-S?wa? la rtf
Children'sBoots and Shoes, “rtl:
Wool Hits, of every raSety, sdaptS *” “I

ALSO—Men’s, Boys’ and&SdreSiHit pS£n ‘

,
.Caps, of latest styles and r»S><.Zya * tatc> nosh and Cloth.Their stock haring teen selected with

SKSSK** "®

. SST.Gen. Bcott is still progressing Westwardon his political pilgrimage,- and wo presume if10 troVel at m speed, hewillreach the spot where that Military-Hospital
* to be erected about the last of Octoberthe people remember that the IT a av«« .

topay the erases of £?££££££"
oal tour insearch of a site for a
«. •* *» same time he is31'ary of "$7,000.per annum, os OaSto?Chief of tite Army ofthe Baited ButeT* *

JKgPEx-Scnator Aims, ofOhio, is stampingthat State for Piehcb and Knra, and tre judge
he is doing good service for thecause of Demo-cracy; from thefactthat theSteubenville Serald,and'other reckless federal papers, are abuaine'IdmojrtwgecMjy; - ‘ - . ' s

I®* Watering places collect corions eharao-
teri, and anrionscharacteremakecurionsspeech-
es. ■ Thefollowing is a specimen;
...‘iMr-MuntaUne do you hop!” ‘‘Awl no—amawqX seldom haup—lpwfer to walk—perhaps-
some day, if I shouldhave the misfortune to lose |my leg, I would weooncite: myself to hasp the J
west of me loffe.” I
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